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You Can Save Money 
in Farnbhlni. by a 
Visit to Oar FarWtnrt 
Department on the 
Third Floor.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED We Do Ail Kinds of

Needs Keeoverlng, 
Rhone Os. and We WiU 
Send for It
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The first Costume Sale of the Season%
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These Are Manufacturers’ Sampl 
Reg. Val. to $35.00, Friday

*eres
*

(fix
. ^his is good news to many, and is an event which will prove-its worth to all ladies needing a good suit 

In-thistle are included about forty ye^^U^h;|uits. These^were samples which were sent to us to pick 
from, but, unfortunately came a little toTfete, so that we $JT decided o clear them out. The styles are 
the season’s best, the coats being from 32.to 36 inches;ipdength, in light grey, blue and dark green ef
fects. The materials are principally diagonal and shadow stripe serges, homespuns and ladies’ cloths. To 
say that these are exceptional bargains, would be the least, for it only remains for you to see them in v 

Js 1-L^. ofder *° participate in the purchasing. These were made to sell at prices up to rte C%f\ L
#*^$35.00. Friday, your choice for - - - - . . . _ . ; $20.00 H
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One Dollar Will Do the Duty of Three
Here, Friday

This Important Sale of Gloves for 
Ladies, Friday, Will Be the Banner 

Attraction on the Main Floor 
R^iiar Value $1.25, Friday,

>.
Ladies’ Waists, 
Slightly Soiled. 
Values from

;
t

> i> ■"V. 65c. „. fyt.TMj
$2.00 to $3.50 

for -J’

.4 • >. . . • vyvyk■

IGloyes for everybody, at a price that all will be pleased to pay, is the leading 
feature for Friday. This was a purchase which our buyer was very for- 
tuuate in being able to take advantage of. It consists of 375 pairs of fine 

-flnajrty Glace Kid Gloves and Suede Gloves for ladies. They are furnished 
V?:A.-W° dome fasteners, in black and tan and finished with white
stitching over -seam. These gloves would be excellent value at $1.25, but

p» gf. CT?ry.p*ir: ,wc ,tave Tkri ^
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\r.-< Friday, We Mean to Clear Out AH 
—Soiled Neckwearimsmsm Durinrthe wly part of the season, especially Easter week, everybody is 

looWng for somitiimg new in Neckwear. Consequently a great deal gets

fdfcêd t&^nark it down to make a clearance.
. ;; r^FCY COLLARS, USUAL 65c, FOR 10£

A number of Faimy Collars are being placed bn sale. These 
value at 65c, bttt.Friday we mean to clear the lot at............

LACE COLLARETTES, REGULAR 50c AND 75c, FOR 25*
ctf.T01 r te* TUldTTmane veyy attractive yokes for misses’ dresses, in 

__shades of ecru only. Usually sold from 50c to 75c each. Friday...........25#

ed to place them on
test!» »

■37 »V<

Hand Bags—a Very Large 
Assortment, Ranging in 
Price from $17.50 Down 
to

- Motor Scarfs
Worth $1.25, for Friday,

were splendid
ior

Ladies’ New Fancy Spring 
Hose75c A Special Shoe Attraction for Friday

Ladie^ Boots, Shoes and Oxfords for

Ladies’ Fine Gauze Lisle Hose, garter tops, with 
pretty silk embroidery .spliced heel and toe. Col
ors are French tan, old gold, cadet blue, sky 
wisteria, copper tai old gold, cadet blue, sky 
blue, browns and black. Per pair

Ladies’ Lisle Thread Hose, elastic top, full fash
ioned legs, high spliced ankles, double toes and 
heels, in fancy stripes, check patterns and silk em
broidered. Colors, are, pink, tans, browns^ cadet 
blue, sky, navy blue, wisteria and black..’. .50^

Ladies’ Lisle Thread Hose, full fashioned, double 
heels and toes. Colors are, white, -pink, navy 
grey, mauve, tan and black. Per pair....... 25#

No better time to purchase a Motor Scarf 
than now. Motor weather is rapidly ap
proaching, which makes it imperative, 'if 
you are intending to enjoy the pleasure of 
motoring. These are in shades of royal 
blue, brown, rose, résida, grey, olive, sky, 
sage blue, and white, made of fine mer
cerized mull. Worth $1.25. Friday they 
are priced at ..........................................75^

Our showing of Ladies’ Handbags is" With
out doubt the largest in , the city. This 
means two advantages to purchasers, low 
price and easy selection. Included la this 
showing are many new and attractive de
signs, in patent leather, alfigator skin; 
with-frames of brass, in a number of artis
tic designs.

75#

$1.95V.

1 <

This is a special lot, which our buyer was fortunate in purchasing, and 
which we are placing on sale Friday. They consist of Glazed Kid Boots and 
bhoes, in black or tan styles, high or low heels. This is an unusual oppor-
Specrnffor VF ” th* values are indeed worthy of your participating in.

Prices range from 75c
• ........... .........$17.50to

■m

Our Stock of Stoves and Rang 
Embraces Only the Best

>■esy
»*l<

Every housewife ^ particular in the extreme bn the Range question. There is plenty of 
ture°in the^hnf111^ S°’ for a P°or s*ov<r or ran8f« is one of the most discouraging pieces^f furni- 
îange that is pShS6- A WO“lan 8 TV* sP™t principally in the kitchen, !<? that the best 

™that 18 j)r°cu^a*^e‘s none tqo good. In stqves and ranges we carry a large and varied stock
t° 'Sh°"' w-*” ?“ °‘h«s- mrf. b/th= AM*” Stove Wo,S:

from the factory «your h01"'-

The Albemi Steel Range

»
I

kit,

and

Nugget Steel Range With Re- 
i- servoir and High Closets

This range is made of, 14 guage blued steefl and 
alined with asbestos. . Has 6, 8 of 9 inch covers, duplex 

. .. • • „ , , , . grates, bottom clean-out, It is very handsomely fin
it is especially adapted for the use of a small fam- ished with nickel plate. ,

lly. It is a highly ornamental range and made of best _ . ,
quality burnished steel, ha* duplex, grates, can be 66-17—Weight 530 lbs. Price
change dinstantly from a coal burner to a wood burner, 
or- vice versa. ^ ‘f -,
Prices of this Handsome Kittle Range, No. 8, ftmr . 

boles: . >*• a
........ $25.00

A At its price this range has no near competitor. It 
has all the advantages of Amnge costing $70.00 and 
is as well made, only smaller,. It is a splendid baker
endorsed heater ,' ^ use we strongly i1

.$62.50
$68.00
«70.00

69-19—Weight 550 lbs. Price
168-21—Weight 575 lbs. Price

Square Range only .. Sizes
(Sft-iy^-Oven lôÿi x2ix 12%. Fire box 27 in. for wood. 
69-19—Oven 18yi x 21 x i jX. Fire box 27.in. for wood. 
69-21—Oven 20l/t x 21 x 13^. Fire box 27 in. for wood.

W arming aoset^-extra ...; * ; $10.00
Reservoir—extra ............ ..............,$10.00 ■.
Coil-extra .........................................................,v$4.00
Same Range on legs, for square Range ... ..'.$30.00
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VOLL NO. 343.

Wm- O'Brien Asserts That Sev
eral Have Been Offered by 
Chancellor Lloyd George to 
Secure Passage of Budget

reported plans
OF GOVERNMENT

Unionist Speaker Complains of 
Lack of Definite Policy in 
Regard to Food Taxation 
and Colonial Preference

CORK, April 9.—William O’Brien, J 
speaking here tonight, said that Chan- H 
cellor Lloyd George promised the Na- \ 
tionallats aa concessions for their sup- <1 
port of the budget, relief from the spirit, . 
stamp and succession duties, brewçrÿ li
censes and land taxes, and from a gen
eral re-valuation. He offered also new I 
provisions for the land purchase bill, ] 
conditional on Messrs. Redmond and j 
Dillon meeting Messrs. O'Brien and ^ 
Healy.

The refusal of Redmond and Dillon to 1 
meet their Irish colleagues, said Mr. c 
O’Brhm, meant ruin to Home Rule. They 1 
would not long survive under the con- f 
tempt of their countrymen.

He denounced as an insult the forth- * 
coming visit of Messrs. Dillon and Red
mond to Cork to inaugurate a campaign 
in the south of Ireland. I

Resign or Dissolve.
LONDON, April 9.—An indication of | 

the plank of the ministry has been af
forded in a speech delivered by the 
Master of Elibank who spoke at Man
chester yesterday. He said the govern
ment would either resign office or dis
solve parliament when the house of 
lords decides to reject or Suspend the 
veto resolutions when they come before 
them presumably at the end of next 
month. |

Major Coates, 'nionist M. J?. for ■ 
“ *BeWKrami; -àpêakln#^ &2ï*toe~U

club, said that at the general election,
he went north, south, east and west 
helping other Unionist candidates, and 
he found that party needed a definite 
policy regarding food taxes and colonial 
preference. At one place he was told to 
say nothing about such taxes, at another 
to declare that no duties would be put 
on colonial corn, at a third that a shill
ing duty would be placed on that corn. . 
He complained that there was no definite ]
policy, and said in consequence speakers < 
did not know What to say. 
fusion must not be allowed to continue. 
The party must haVe one clear policy on 
the question of colonial preference.

A further issue of £4,000,000 three 
months’ treasury bills is announced to 
meet the national expenditure. In the 
last six weeks the government has been 
borrowing at the rate of £4,000,000 
weekly.

The Dally Chronicle says there is a 
growing belief that the political crisis 
may end in compromise. The latest 
theory la that the King may act as 
pacificator.

The tariff reform press here is devot
ing columns to the emigration rush from 
Liverpool, which they describe as a 
‘‘Plight from free trade.” Col. Denison 
has cabled that he is sending two more 
empire messengers to preach colonial 
preference.

That con-

Alaska Pioneer Dead
JUNEAU, Alaska, April 9—Edward 

Li i Sr°ff, the oldest merchant in 
Alaska and owner of valuable gold 
mining property, died In Sitka last 
night of dropsy. He built the first 
cabin on Courthouse Hill, Juneau.

Wages Advanced
, CITTCïNNATI; April 9.—After a con- 

lt£e?c,e today between switchmen and 
of 1116 Baltimore and Ohio 

Southwestern Railway, It was an
nounced that the switchmen has been 

a n?J* advance of three cents an 
advance™”6 men have accepted the

Administering Estreated 'Property
rJnfS18’ Àprll 9.—The Chamber of 

k&s unanimously passed a 
•IM. a*me at rendering impos-
j -j e further church liquidation scan- 
ZT*- -\?e administration of church and 
monastic properties is to be handed
the direct dGpartment which is 
Finance.

under
control of the Minister of

Berlin Building Tie-up
April 9—The efforts of the 

nrjürï*tr 0t the interior to mediate to 
h,mvHnt the Proposed strike in the 
T ha 118 trades have been fruitless. 
n™t1„en?ployee8 yesterday refused a
toMoltoL.aMbmltted to them by a 

U?n committee, composed 
quauy of employers and workmen, 

rmeorJi er a meeting of employers 

a t resolution for a complete M beginning April 15. Such a 

lockout wouid affect at least 350,000 
men. The trouble had its origin in 
‘ne unanimous rejection by the men 
- a proposed wage tariff.

Ssyttle Bandits
AprI1 9 — Threatening 

to anyone who resisted, three 
am* ** men covered the passengers 
ana Crew of a southbound Alki Point 
street xar with revolvers, at the cor- 

First avenue south and Han- 
lal? 8treetf shortly before 12 o’clock 
mst night and robbed them of their 

and valI&t>les. Following the 
0161,6 occurred a spectacular 

nîSS düel b6tween Thomas Flynn, a 
gnt watchman employed at the 

rosging, and the three desperadoes, 
n© ran down Hanford street towards 

ne waterfront, emptying 
V6r» after them.

)

their revol-
1
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